In response to the disruption in surgical education that has resulted from the COVID-19 pandemic, the American College of Surgeons (ACS) Division of Education through the ACS Academy of Master Surgeon Educators appointed a Special Committee of national leaders and experts in surgical education and charged the Committee with the responsibility of addressing major educational needs during the pandemic and establishing the foundation for future innovations in surgical training.[@bib1] A major area of focus of the Committee was the surgery residency selection process and interviews that needed to be conducted virtually. The interview is an important component of the selection process of future surgery residents. The interview plays a key role in providing both the residency programs and candidates for residency positions helpful information to support the best match between the programs and the candidates. The interview may also facilitate recruitment of appropriate residents who are more likely to complete their training and enter the surgical workforce.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4] Virtual interviews have recently received great attention within the context of the COVID-19 pandemic. The Committee noted that the Coalition for Physician Accountability had formally recommended that all 2020--21 residency interviews proceed virtually.[@bib5] In order to comprehensively address the process of virtual interviews of surgery residency program candidates, the Committee gathered information on the perspectives of different stakeholders and developed specific recommendations for surgery program directors and surgery residency candidates. Information on the perspectives of various stakeholders was gathered through feedback from panels of business experts, program directors, and learners. The purpose of this work is to share these perspectives along with recommendations for programs and candidates.

Lessons learned from the business sector {#sec1}
========================================

The business sector has been utilizing virtual interviews for years, developing reliable technologies and predictable strategies based on the needs of specific organizations. One recommendation is to use the same media platform for all, while performing both asynchronous and synchronous interviews.[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib7] A professionally-done, asynchronous video of an organization illustrating their culture can be an effective differentiator. Similarly, a professional, asynchronous videoclip of a candidate can serve as an effective introductory tool. Highly structured interviews can promote "fairness", mitigate "bias"[@bib8] and enhance predictability of future success. Conversely, unstructured interviews can also have high value when identifying behavioral characteristics and intangibles that are difficult to elicit in a structured environment. Less formal discussions between candidates and staff can be done creatively using various virtual technologies ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1Summary of strategies and applications to support programs and candidates in the virtual residency selection process.Table 1Virtual Resident Interview Strategy (Timing)DescriptionSelect Virtual Applications[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Overview of Program for candidates **(Asynchronous)**Initial introduction to Program. Suggest welcome remarks from Chair and Program Director, virtual tour of hospital and facilities, and a glimpse of neighboring geography and resources.Puck\
Vimeo PanoptoCandidate virtual cover letter **(Asynchronous)**Screening tool for Programs, assessed by multiple faculty members with uniform evaluation criteria. Candidates instructed to provide an "elevator pitch" or answer two or three structured questions. Two to 3 min, and there MUST be uniformity of the video platform and a standard background used by all candidates with no enhancements permitted.Loom\
Puck\
Apple Video Toolbox[Individual]{.ul} candidate virtual interview **(Synchronous)**Consider including one to two faculty members (maximum) with one candidate per session, and numerous sessions. Only faculty members and candidates faces should be seen, and standard dress attire should be planned for all. Programs should consider optimizing technology by using "waiting rooms," or "break-out rooms," as well as built in timers, and questions via the "chat" functions.Zoom\
GoToMeeting BlueJeans[Formal group]{.ul} follow-up **(Synchronous)**A follow up "second look" synchronous (live) webinar. A 1-h live webinar could include interested candidates, faculty members and residents. Invitations should be sent to all synchronous interviewees. Ground rules should state that candidate inquiries should come in the form of live typed questions in chat rooms viewed by the entire group. A moderator can monitor the "chat" and assign specific faculty members to response.Zoom\
CareerEco\
WebEx\
Microsoft Teams[Informal group]{.ul} mixing **(Synchronous)**A virtual "happy hour," or question and answer session to help ascertain applicant characteristics not gleaned from the formal interviews, as well as the culture of the program for candidates.High Fidelity\
Zoom\
Microsoft Teams[^1]

Perspectives of program directors (PDs) {#sec2}
=======================================

Traditionally, programs have conducted in-person interviews as a means to present the programs accurately and to simultaneously identify those applicants most likely to thrive in the training environment and 'fit' in the program's culture. As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, many fellowship programs were forced to gain early experience with virtual interviews in 2020; and insights reveal a virtual process rife with both challenges and opportunities.

Specific challenges noted with the virtual process include PD concerns regarding a diminished effect of the interview on the applicants' decision-making process. Other challenges include increased applicant volume given the convenience and cost mitigation involved in the virtual format. Additional pressures cited include a need for more touchpoints with applicants through social media and more comprehensive websites. An important lesson learned was that selection bias introduced by factors such as candidates' video quality and visual background, needs to be mitigated. Furthermore, PDs highlighted the potential loss of observing applicants' interpersonal interactions with staff, and mentioned PD and faculty inexperience with remote assessment of applicants' intangibles, including the ability to gauge the interest of applicants in the program.

In contrast, PDs with some experience in the virtual context mentioned that with planning and faculty commitment, it is possible to navigate the challenges of a virtual interview process and improve upon processes for possible post-pandemic retention. Some advocate hybrid models, whereby programs use virtual formats for initial interviews, and subsequent on-site interviews for a selected group of candidates. Strategies to preserve informal interactions through virtual social hours as well as chat rooms are also being considered. The stimulus to develop more objective assessment tools, and utilize more behaviorally-based questions is increasingly being recognized. Some specialties are using 'signaling' strategies, whereby applicants are allowed to indicate, or 'signal' a pre-defined number of programs that are of significant interest. This strategy assists PDs, as well as applicants, in narrowing the large number of interactions. Due to the significant cost-savings to candidates with decreased travel, and increased program flexibility staffing interview days with busy clinicians, it is likely that the virtual format will be further adapted for the benefit of applicants and programs going forward.

Perspectives of candidates {#sec3}
==========================

Candidates have specific expectations as they attempt to determine the surgical program that will provide the most optimal training experience. Because of the lower cost associated with virtual encounters, access to programs will increase, and the playing field for candidates from diverse backgrounds may be leveled. The virtual interview may shift the gathering of objective program information (e.g. clinical volume, didactic teaching, research productivity, simulation curriculum, etc.) to the candidates, and in advance of virtual encounters, facilitating the use of the virtual interaction time with programs for other informational and personal exchange. Importantly, the informal interaction between the current trainees and applicants has been identified as vital experience to assess the culture of the program.[@bib9] To mitigate the concern that this aspect will be diminished in virtual interviews, candidates must seek information on the mission and culture of the program prior to, and throughout, the virtual interview process. Candidates expect PDs to provide more touchpoints between applicants and the program that specifically include current residents. In pivoting to this virtual experience, applicants will need to prepare more extensively in order to perform optimally, to glean the most from the experience, and to represent themselves as well as possible. This may include the acquisition of technology platforms, optimization of physical space, and performing a mock virtual interview.[@bib10]

Logistics of virtual interviews ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) {#sec4}
====================================================================

Several publications have advocated the benefits of virtual interviews.[@bib9] ^,^ [@bib11] Based on the points enumerated above, we present recommendations for best practices in the virtual setting. Organization and efficiency are crucial for the success of this process. Each program must identify the interview components that are a priority. We recommend using a hybrid approach that includes a combination of asynchronous and synchronous methods to execute a successful residency interview process for both candidates and programs. Programs should initiate the process by providing applicants an asynchronous video about the program that would include welcome remarks and general information provided by the Chair and PD, a virtual tour of the facilities by residents, and a glimpse of the neighboring geography and resources.

After the usual screening of applications, programs can consider requiring an initial asynchronous video recording by the applicant. An asynchronous recorded video can serve as a "virtual cover letter" with a duration of two to 3 min, where candidates are instructed to either provide an "elevator pitch" or to answer two or three structured questions. In an attempt to obviate bias, uniformity of the video platform with a standardized background must be used by all candidates, with no enhancements permitted. The video cover letter, a modality already used by industry^3^, can serve as a good screening tool when judged by a panel of dedicated faculty.

Candidates selected after the electronic application and asynchronous recorded video should then be offered a synchronous (live) virtual interview. Structure, organization, and uniformity is critical to this process. Much of the general structure of the in-person interview can be maintained, although programs may consider truncating virtual activities as it seems plausible that the attention span of both program representatives and applicants may be shorter than during in-person interactions.[@bib9]

We encourage selection committees to develop a list of attributes considered of highest value to the culture of their program. This provides a key mechanism for creating a structured interview process, with the ideal number of program faculty and current residents involved and the appropriate number of "sessions." There may be value in increasing the number of individuals who assess applicants for a more objective evaluation. Additional virtual interview etiquette should include rigid adherence to schedules, punctuality, business attire, and nonintrusive questioning per ACGME guidelines. Programs should optimize technology by using "waiting rooms," or "break-out rooms," as well as built-in timers and questions via "chat" functions. It is critical that there not be technical issues (on the part of the applicant or program) as this can significantly impact final impressions.

Because of limited personal interaction time with the virtual interview process, a post-interview wrap-up session with the PD may be helpful for interviewees to ask parting questions and hear about next steps.[@bib12] As noted above, the informal interaction between current residents and applicants can be replicated virtually. A virtual "happy hour" may highlight applicant characteristics not gleaned from the formal interviews and provide a mechanism to showcase the "culture" of the program, helping to determine the "fit" of the applicant to the program.

As we embark on the endeavor of virtually-based resident selection, new strategies will undoubtedly evolve. We see this as an opportunity to advance our traditional recruitment process. We intend to interview PDs and candidates subsequent to this recruitment season to catalogue the lessons learned. The findings will be relevant to the entire House of Surgery and should propel us forward in the science and practice of effective selection of surgery residents.
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